Take-out menu
Choose 1 of our 4 fixed bowls or create your own.
You can send your request to +297 641 8919 (whatsapp message only!) during
our business hours (Mon-Sat: 8.30 am - 8 pm, Sun: 9 am - 5 pm).

Fixed Happy Bowls
If you find it difficult to create your own happy bowl you can choose 1 of our 4 fixed bowls.
1. Choose your base:
Brown Rice

White rice

Quinoa

2. Pick your favorite fixed bowl:
Crunchy Lover
Spicy tempeh (Firm fermented soybean meat replacer) (s)(sw)
Zucchini
Carrots
Spring onion
Red cabbage
Thai peanut sauce (n)(s)(sw)
Final touch: Local sprouts

Sushi Vibes
Watermelon tuna (mock tuna made from watermelon) (o)(sw)(s)
Mango
Edamame beans
Cucumber
Avocado
Tamari soy ginger sauce (s)(sw)(o)
Final touch: Fresh cilantro - mint - red chili pepper

Protein Explosion
Roasted chickpeas (0)
Mixed bell peppers
Corn
Black Beans
Sweet potato (o)
Creamy sriracha sauce (o)(sw)
Final touch: Dukkah (nut mix with spices) (n)

Fresh Energy
Tofu feta (mock feta cheese made from tofu) (s)(sw)
Cherry tomatoes
Fresh spinach
Cucumber
Chickpeas
Lemon-tahini sauce (o)(sw)
Final touch: Pomegranate

Create your own Happy Bowl
Create your own favorite happy bowl, follow the 5 steps below:
1. Choose you base:
Brown Rice
2. Choose 1 premium:

White rice

Quinoa

Tofu feta (s)(sw)

(mock feta cheese made from tofu)

Spicy tempeh (s)(sw)

Watermelon tuna (mock tuna made from
watermelon) (o)(sw)(s)

Or ask for our changing specials or
check our social media.

3. Choose 4 toppings:
Sweet potato (o)
Fresh spinach
Cherry tomatoes
Zucchini
Cucumber

4. Choose your sauce:
● Lemon tahini (o)(sw)
● Creamy sriracha (o)(sw)
● Tamari soy-Ginger (s)(sw)(o)
● Thai peanut (n)(s)(sw)

(Firm fermented soybean meat replacer)

Avocado
Corn
Mixed bell peppers
Red cabbage
Carrots

Roasted chickpeas (0)

Spring onion
Edamame beans
Chickpeas
Kidney beans
Mango or pineapple
Apple

5. Choose your final touch:
● Dukkah ( nut mix with spices) (n)
● Peanut - Chili - Coconut crunch (n)
● Fresh cilantro - mint - red chili pepper
● Local sprouts
● Pomegranate
● Spicy sunflower seeds

Hungry?
All extras:
Toppings, sauces & final touches: $1
Premiums: $2
Allergy info:
(N) = contains nuts
(S) = contains soy
(Sw) = contains sweetener (maple syrup, agave syrup and/or raw cane sugar)
(O) = Contains Oil (extra virgin olive oil, sesame oil and/or sunflower oil)
All our toppings are plant-based (=vegan) and gluten free!

MOre info
Check our general menu with all we have to offer at: onehappybowl.com/menu
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook to stay up-to-date about new menu items, specials and events.

